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smpting you.

 

F you’ve a weakness for an astonish-

igly gracious, colorful playground by-the-

ea, a complete array of active Florida

leasures, one of America’s six best golf

nks®, luxurious accommodations and

xceptionally good food----then we're

The INN is midway between Jack-

sonville and St. Augustine, fronting the

blue Atlantic and adjoining the famed

Ponte Vedra Links, chosen for the

1939 International Ryder Cup and

many other tournaments. Game fish

swim in the surf that caresses the

world’s widest, whitest beach. Huge

black bass lurk in our well-stocked golf

links lagoon. A charming Bath Club

offers a full quota of beach and pool

sports.

Hereis a new, exciting Florida resort.

Onethat calls to people who love out-

door sports, a friendly sun, clean sea-

breezes, an Indian Summerclimate and

congenial companionship. Our clientele

is carefully restricted. Our rates are sur-

prisingly moderate.

Write the management for booklet

and further details.

/
PonteVedra Beach

 

  

  
   

 

  
 
  

     

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
   

   
Suniey Horne, Montreal's

1939 golfing acquisition, whe

was Canadian P.G.A. cham-

pion from 1936-38 shakes

hands with Jimmy Paton,

secretary of the C.P.GA.

after winning

.

the Quebec

en title this summer.

Hore plans «© follow the

--gomplete American imter

professional golf straitshis —

year, bys Sea s
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BUSINESS

AND

Pleasure  
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centre oF the great French:Ged ee

Montreal. Visit the gay
ae glamorous Vieie

KoohIe ; mostue

tial Koom atop the Mount
Kéyal Soe

Mouni ‘Royal ail
MONTREAL, CANADA Under the Direction of VERNON G. CARDY
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At Southern Pines, North Carolina, you will
find a mild invigorating climate that guaran-
tees you one of the pleasantest vacations you
have ever known.

Eight golf courses are to be found in a radius
of six miles . . . excellent tennis courts...
miles of pleasant bridal paths . . . friendly,
congenial hotels breathing of the hospitality
of the Old South . . . plus the quietness and
fragrance of the pine woods . . . all these com-
bine to assure an enjoyable vacation . . . one
that you'll rememberalways.

 

On U. S. Highway number 1. Just over night from
NewYork bytrain.

(For booklet and further information wr.te).

City Clerk, Southern Pines, North Carolina
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TEMPERED BY WARM PACIFIC CURRENTS

 
Come to a

GOLFER'S PARADISE
where your Canadian Dollar is

worth 100 cents!

In Victoria, the Garden City of Canada’s Evergreen
Playground, flowers bloom at Christmas . . . and
golfers play on championship courses the whole
year through!
The picturesque course of the Royal Colwood Golf
Club will be the scene of the Twelfth Annual Em-
press Amateur Golf Tournament, March 3 to 9,

1940, for the Sir Edward Beatty Challenge Cup,

Chamber of Commerce Trophy, Victoria Rotary
Club Bowl and other prizes.
The castle-like Empress Hotel stands in five acres
of lawns and gardens. Enjoy sea-water bathing in
the Crystal Garden pool .. . picturesque Old English
Yuletide festivities ... the Spring Garden Festival.
Special monthly winter rates in effect to April 30,
1940. $90 up for two persons to a room with bath.
Lowround trip rail fares.

For information and reservations communi-

cate with any Canadian Pacific agent or

Hotel manager.

EMPRESS HOTEL
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

ROG AGN ALD IAN “PAC LF IC HO TEL

Travel in comfort via Canadian Pacific—Seethe
Canadian Rockies enroute
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by LONG

 

DISTANCE

There is nothing so heartfelt as your

good wishes expressed in that most per-

sonal of all ways—by word of mouth;

nothing is appreciated quite so much as

the thoughtfulness of a Long Distance

call.

You'll find Long Distance rates low—espe-

cially after 7 P.M. and all day Sunday.  
 

 
 

 

PARTRIDGE INN
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

125 Rooms and Private Baths

Season—November First to May First

Every Comfort
Homelike, Cheerful and Modern
Unique Establishment. Furnishing

the Maximum in Attractive <A
commodations and Fine Table

Three Blocks from Augusta
Country Club

18 Hole Golf Course
(Grass Greens)

All privileges of Club free to

American Plan Weekly Guests

Also Near New Augusta
National Golf Course—
The Golfer’s Paradise

30 Minute Motor Ride to Famous
New Mile Race Track at Aiken

Running, Steeplechase, and Trot
ting Races.

12 Polo Fields

Attractive Features of the Inn
Electric Elevator, ground floor
to the Sun Parlor on the Roof

Sunny, attractive dining room
white service. Lobby and Sun
Parlor 50 by 160 feet, with two

large open fire-places

NEW PUTTING GREEN just
completed adjoins south side

veranda of Inn.

Rates as low as $6.00 a day
This includes room with private

bath and meals

ILLUSTRATED FOLDERS AND FULL INFORMATION,
WRITE OR WIRE, PARTRIDGE INN, AUGUSTA, GA.   

 

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
of GOLF

COMPILED AND COMMENTED ON BY

HAL RHODES

One of Canada’s foremost golf instructors

This book reveals

a simple practical

way the underlying

principle of the

swing of EVERY

GOOD GOLFER.

There is no

MYSTERY

about it when you

KNOWwhat it is

made of and WHY.

 

Manyexpert golfers
say this is the

BEST GOLF
BOOK

on the market. Its
arrangement is
UNIQUEand very
easy to UNDER-
STAND. Very IN-
TERESTING and
HELPFULto the
BEGINNERas well
as the experienced
player.

60 Pages. Beautifully illustrated with photographs
0. f many famous golfers like BOBBY JONES,

PAUL RUNYAN, TOMMY ARMOURete. You will find
an article, coveringin detail, every part of the golf swing,
written by some famous golfer

SSR SSB ee eeeeeee eee euury

Hal Rhodes Golf School
1155 W. PenderSt.
Vancouver, B.C.

Please send mepostpaid Fun-
damental Principles
Price $1.25.
[ I enclose check

order.

Name
Address
Canadian Golfer e

e
e
e
e
e
e

e
s

This is all analysed in-
dexed and condensed
to one page on what
to THINK ABOUT

SIZE 9” x 12”.

Price postpaid $1.25

MAIL THIS COU-

PON TODAY.

 

ud

Cay
HOTEL”

LARGE ROOMS, NEWLY

FURNISHED & DECORATED

SINGLEfrom $3. DOUBLE $4.50

1 BLOCK FROM PENN.STATION
B. &O. Motor Coachesstopat our door.

CANADIAN FUNDS ACCEPTED AT PAR

FOR ROOM ACCOMODATIONS

note, MSALPIN
BROADWAY AT 34th ST., NEW YORK

Under KNOTT Mat. John). Woelfle, Mgr. 
For reservations call BERTRAM E. RANDALL, PLateau 7861

401 Castle Bldg., Montreal
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GO NACEN TS
Talking About Golf .... .... ....

oy H. R. Pickens Jr.

Sampling Southern Sunshine.... ...

Winter Golf in Canada

Side-Glances Southwise

by H R. Pickens Jr.

British Wartime Golf Happenings .

by Frank Fisher

Senior Ladies Compete

Sectional Fall Activity

Nov. 1939 Vol. XXV No.

12
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For a new kind

of vacation!

Tuis year, try a new

vacation—whereit’s cool,
where there’s golf, yacht-

ing, beach or pool bath-
ing and every conceivable
recreation p/us military
and marine pageantry at
history’s birthplace! The
building and groundsare
beautiful—the sea view
magnificent. There’s dan-
cing nightly—Only a few
hours away. Write for

 

fates.

See Nearby

WILLIAMSBURG

Yorktown + Jamestown

Fort Monroe + Mariner'sMuseum

Te
CHAMBERLIN

Sidney Banks, President

OLD POINT COMFORT
VIRGINIA
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VERNON G. CARDY (centre), general chairman of the American Hotel Association Conven
tion, is shown being presented with the President's Cup following the annual golf tournament
held at Laval-sur-le-Lac’s Golf Club. Mr. Cardy scored an 81 to capture the trophy. THOMAS
D. GREEN,President of the Association, is presenting the trophy to Mr. Cardy, COL. FRED

McROBIE chairman of the Golf Committee assisted at the presentation

AYBEbecause it was thelast day course to come in with an 81, and a tie
of the four-day session and he with H. C, Beakes of New York. Then,

figured he had been aperfect host long if that wasn’t enough, Cardy won the en-

enough, but whatever it was, Vernon G. suingtoss of a coin, and the right to dust

Cardy, Vice President and Managing ott a place on his mantel thereon to place

Director of the Mount Royal Hotel, the trophy donated by President “Thomas

Montreal, didn’t exactly exemplify th D. Green for best low gross.
) d I

spirit of hospitality out on Laval-sur-le-
) “Tt was my putting , the winner re-

Lac’s well-groomed fairways on the af- ¥ a
aS , marked after in the locker room. I

ternoon of October 12th. i: i
canned six putts over 15 feet and didn’t

Cardy, who acted as Chairmanof the =
miss a short one.

general committee that welcomed hotel-

men fromall over the continent for the Even Laval’s well-kept fairways and

annual convention of the American

Hotel Association of the United States

and Canada, dropped putts all over the

greens couldn’t withstand the downpout

of rain that started spoiling scores around

continued on page 16

FOREST HILLS HOTEL
eer

 

    SOUTHSBEST
GOLF
AT

HOTEL
DOOR

  

 

  

 

FIREPROOF 6Wa
PAE)

GOLF WITHOUT STEEP HIS AUGUSTAGA
uper From ;

8-HOLE COURSE Pee be aye eb
Grass Greens — Green Fairways

 

      
   

    
From —=Driving Range for 16 Players—18-Hole Scotch the “West (25

Z Putting Course—18-Hole Putting Green—
9-Hole Pitch and Putt Course

Weekly Guests Enjoy Horseback Riding With-
out Charge — Many Beautiful Trails. Excellent
Tennis. Quail Shooting. Fine Airport (1 mile)

Paved Roads in All Directions

Important Golf Event

Cow Horn Club Tournament Feb. 22

No Entry Fee or Green Fee

       

     

    
  
    

Selective Clientele Now Open

ALL GOLF FREE TO WEEKLY GUESTS   
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THE

EDITOR’S

MAIL

  
|

Gr      
|

| Nelson Golf Club,
|

Nelson, B. ee
!

| “Canadian Golfer,”

i Montreal, Que

Deaer Sirs:

I am enclosing a card on which one of
our members chalked up a “hole-in-one ;”—
T. R. Wilson. Mr. Wilson, one of the clubs
charter members, was playing with three
other club veterans and the day was “quite
an occasion” for the foursome. This is Mr.
Wilson’s second “ace”, having made one
last year.

 
Wereceive the “Canadian Golfer” at the

] club here and it is very popular with the
members. Various articles are much dis-
cussed and receive favourable comment from
many of the golfers

 
ANADIANS want bright, warm, respite on the fairways this

A winter. Pinehurst is the place. The Pine Crest Inn, Homey,

Reasonable, close to things—is the Ideal Hotel.

I appreciate the articles on Turf Culture
and find them very helpful. Is there a   j “Canadiar’ ‘or “National” Greenskeepers ',

| The PINE CREST INN offers all the pleasures and comforts of Magazine? If so, I would very much appre- )
1 Mid-South resort life at most reasonable rates. ciate the address of same. :
| Ae aaah ee oe Rae ee :

Three Golf Courses — Pine Grass Greens — Tennis Courts — Gun Thanking you, in anticipation, I remain, |
! Club; Skeet, Rifle and Pistol — Hunting; Quail & Turkey Ven:

Horses; Two Stables, Fine Saddle Horses. — Hundreds of Miles , y; ;

Natural Bridle Paths. Charlie Blunt,

SRIIN pro-greenskeeper

     
‘6

“i »4a
brlicbebe FwDDaol

tn

Lunn ae

 
c/o The Dominion Bank

Orillia, Ont. 27th, 1939
   

Gentlemen:

  

Owing to the death of my father, John

Scott, early last spring, I wish to cancel the

subscription to your interesting magazine.
Rooms with Private Baths. Dad, as an original member of the Toronto

Excellent Cuisine. Automatic Steam Heat. Golf Club, thoroughly enjoyed your articles
Desirable. Clientele and letters even to the extent of writing

— Reasonable Rates — you the odd one himself.

At some future day I would like to re-

new our subscription but at the present

having no fixed abode, it is impossible.
THE Would you let me know what is owing on

Dad’s subscription up to date?W. J. MacNAB, manager Nov. to May. Write for Literature
Situated in Pinehurst, N.C. 600 motor miles from New York Sincerely,      (Miss) E. Park Scott 
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BOAT ORAL
Jalking about olf

H.R. PickensJr

A CANADIAN GOLFER ON “THE FIRST WORLD WAR”
OING through back copies of CANADIAN essential wat
GOLFER wecame upon the following story

which marks the amazing similarity between the

work at home. Women of means,
whoselives before were made up of social functions,
are doing useful work now, and doing it cheerfully

spirit of the British July 1916 and their sons of to- and with
day. Most important deduction to be made fromthis told me
article is, however, that Mr. Gundy felt the “in-
calculable force” which Britain was mustering in July

1916. One feels the same today. Thedifference is

that today after just two months of war, Britain is

exhileration and enthusiasm. One lady
the war will be the making of the English

people, It is a tonic.

“Tf the Germans could realize just what force they
are opposed to, they would tremble at the knees.
Everything that has happened so far js just con-

better prepared than she was after two years of the sidered a preparatory incident. They don’t ask in
first conflict. It was during those first two years, Britain how long the war will last. They are olde
1914-16, that the Allies suffered the worst. God grant than we are. They are content to wait until they
that our preparedness this time will spare us that are ready. Kitchener aroused all sorts of abuse by
horrible price. insisting on action on the part of the English. Now
(Herewith thearticle entitled “Britain and the War” they are ready. The strength of Kitchener was in

from CANADIAN GOLFER, July 1916 waiting to be ready before making a move. The
“The following very interesting interview took people are paying out their money. Their men ar

place with Mr. S. B. Gundy, one of Rosedale’s, being killed. But they are taking it for granted that
Toronto, best-knowngolfers. Britain’s strength, the the waris to be carried right through,
serenity and determination of the people, and the

wayall classes are doing everything possible to mak

victory an absolute certainty, were among the

things that most impressed Mr. Gundy, the well-

known Toronto publisher, and head of the Oxford

University Press in Canada, during his recent visit

to London. Two days after arriving in the metro-

polis of the Empire, the news of Kitchener’s death

was announced.

“T have been going to England every year,”

said Mr, Gundy, “but I don’t think I have eve

seen anything so profoundasthefeeling of genuine

sorrow among the people onthestreets since Queen

Victoria died. None of the feats of arms, set-backs

of the war, loss of ships or news of that kind had

the same effect. Kitchener was the idol of thé

commonpeople.

“The thing that intensely impressed me with

the feeling of strength,” continued Mr. Gundy.

“The womenare doing the work of collecting fares

on the "busses, in all the offices, behind the counters,

and in the hotels. There isn’t a club in London

with an eligible male employee. The only man to

be seenis the hall porter, who is too old forservice.

“The Strand is a wonderful place, worth going

miles to see. New Zealanders, wearing their som-

breroes flat, Australians with their sombreroes

turned up, while Canadians jostle each otherin the

streets. I didn’t see in the whole of London an

eligible young man whowas not in khaki or doing

“Thinking people in Britain regard \squith a

the greatest man since Pitt. After the Northcliff

press had got through with all their abuse, the

House assembled. \squith said he was ready for

criticism, but not a word was said. It realized that

they couldn’t put their hand on anyone to take his

place. Lloyd George Is doing magnificent work, Dut

the feeling is that he hasn’t the dignity of a Prime

Minister.

Speaking of the great naval engagement ( Jut

land) Mr. Gundy said that the morning after th

battle, Beatty’s flagship, H.M.S. Lion cami Ssteam-

ing up the Firth of Forth with all her funnels shot

away, and her superstructure riddled, but with

Jeatty on the bridge and making 26 knots an hour.

The day after the battle 5,000 skilled mechanics

were ready at Rosyth to repair the damage done to

the fleet. The Warspite, which the Germans claimed

to have sunk, would be repaired and ready for sea

again in ten days,

“Two newoil-burning cruisers, each capable of

North

Sea,” said Mr. Gundy. ‘“T'wo new ships have been

making 45 knots an hour are patrolling th

launched, each armed with 17-inch guns, with a

range of 25 miles. The projectiles thrownby these

guns weigh two tons, and the shells would pass over

Mount Blanc.

“Onecannot help realise that in Britain there

is a force that is incalculable and that will thrash

Germany before it is through.”

Subscribers change of address must reach publication offices three weeks before it is to take effect. All manuscripts or photographs must be accompanied

by return postage. Permission for reprinting material appearing in these pages must be granted by the publishers. Head office—1484 St. St. Catherine St. W

Montreal, Que. Branch offices for advertising—Toronto office, 57 Queen St. W. Toronto, Ont. Editor-in-chief, Hilles R. Pickens, Jr. General Manager, W. D

Taylor, Head Office. Coleridge C. Peterson, Toronto Office. Contributors Ralph H. Reville, 8 Church St. Brantford, Ont. Bertie Paxton, Hollyburn, P.O

W. Vancouver, B. C., F. H. Fisher, Bouverie St., London, England, Mr. Stu Keate, Vancouver, B.C. This magazine carries authoritative notices and at

ticles in regard to the activities of the Associations which it represents as Official Organ. In other respects these Associations a

the contents or opinions of contributors.
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MODERNsong writer has just made a fair
stake with a tune entitled “Comes Love—Noth-

ing Can be Done!”It is not our interest to discuss the
omnipotency of Dan Cupid, but the song goes on to
infer that almost every other situation that confronts

one—has a definite antedote!
Hencethetitle of this little “fight-talk” (on behalf

of better self-treatment) is: “Comes winter—Some-
thing can be Done!”Yes, it is time to be thinking in
terms of facing the chilly blasts which soon will grow
into the full-grown blizzards—heart-warming _pos-

sibly to the skier, but despair-laden to the golfer.

Thus to summarize, CANADIAN GOLFERonce

more wishesto tell its readers of the ease with which
escape for part of the winter, at least, is possible. Be-
cause it is becoming cool again—refreshing you say—

but undeniably cool. We Canadians know from long
association with our Weatherman that golf and all
other summer pastimes are just about finis! One
senses it in the gradual accumulation of the ominous,

snow-laden cloud bank which appears like a ghost

from the Great Lakes and settles for four months
over Eastern and Mid-Western Canada. Indeed this
spells winter and winter, in turn, may mean varying

things all the way from enthusiasm for a new set of
ski harness to a new coat of paint on your beach-
bungalow somewhere on the Gulf of Mexico.

Those who turn toward the southern-moving sun
mayneed a bit of guidance depending upon what they
seek. If it happens to be golf as well as a berry-brown
complexion, we maybe of service. To such stalwarts
of the fairways who haunt the myriads of glorious
southland courses we at least have a message of con-

siderable importance. It is simply this, ““The rye grass
is green once more”.

To those of former southern golfing experience
that password should be significant and should start
them thinking in terms of sampling southern sunshine,

a temptation responsible for an ever-increasing num-
ber of Canadians yearly whostart a trek in search
of “hideouts” from the inroads of Old Man Winter
upon their golfing activities.

If in previous years you have only contemplated
the south, start yourself thinking about when you’ll
leave and for what spot! Going south is simple and
for Canadians a natural respite from the prolonged

cold. There can be fewhitches encountered in making
up a successful party of your own. We suggest you

include a few friends in your expedition. The trip is perhaps most appreciated by

motor, but if speed is what you wish, plane andtrain service will rapidly transplant
you to a land of longleaf pine, rye grass, palms, and golf courses which will sharpen

your golfing lust to razor edge keenness.

Don’t argue! You’ve got to get away. Got to make a break for it sometime
this winter for the good of mind and boby. The ‘“‘coup de grace” in the line of
winter vacationing maybe affected in a most inexpensive manner—if you merely

look before you leap—in the sunnysouthland.

Getting right down to the often-discussed “brass tacks,’ our informers relay
the message from the south that most of the larger centres have made a study of
the present exchangesituation whichis the result of the war. The generous reac-
tion has been that manyresorts will be taking Canadian money at par this

winter for American plan rates. This added to the strenuous nature of the times
comes as double inducement to make this a “bumper season” for Canadians in the

south. However if you’re looking for winter golf right within our own borders
you will probablyfind plenty of playing acquaintances on Canada’s own westcoast,
where the courses are at their best from November to April. ¢
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ST. PETERSBURG AUCUSTA
Belleair, within easy driving distance from age

St. Petersburg, offers two such courses as the
one which presents the above velvety green.
Close around St. Petersburg within the city, are
the Jungle, Pasadena, Lakewood, Clark’s Sunset
and Shore Acres Clubs, while Tampa nearby
Clearwater and Sarasota add more variety for
West Coast golfers and visitors to this district.

 

   

   

  
  

  

  

    

Bobby Jones’ home town is Atlanta, but 4
Augusta is the site of the all-time Great's
golf course, the Master's layout. Boasting
a bevy of super golf courses Augusta
situated in the Pineland of Georgia is

extremely popular amongst Canadian
golfers in the winter 

in
e
e
r
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M
E
T

SEDGEFIELD
Centre, the rambling Sedgefield
Inn fairly tumbles down upon
the adjoining golf course which
has had such famous profes
sionals as, Tony Manero and
Orville White and is one
reason for the development of
that great young amateur play
er Bobby Dunkelberger who
comes from Greensboro, N.C
Greensboro is the possessor of
an ideal winter climate for

Canadians

SEA ISLAND
As varied and as brilliant as daring golf architecture can be against a
sympathetic, natural terrain is this layout, shown below. It is part of Sea
Island, the exclusive East Coist resort between Savannah and Jacksonville

One nine of Sea Isiand’ rse reflect inland architecture at its best and
the other is typically sea-side with all the ¢

 

WHITE SULPHUR
Below, a scene of the famous
“Old White’ i:ayout at White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va, one of
the four go.f courses close at
hand, which are part of the soa!
Greenbrier Club and hotel fa- os
clilcies. Another Springtime

tendevous.

' ‘ * -

a

 

        

  

   

 

ver-interesting dunes and water
holes
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Canada, reterred to by Rudyard Kipling as “Our Lady of

tl Snows’’, boasts but one region where winter golf is not

nly possible, but pleasant. That region is the favored Pacific

Coast embr ng such cities as Vancouver, Victoria, New West-

minster and Nanaimo. Victor stat irticular, lays claim to the

iter Golf Capital”, and with some jus-on a >

tification, too. Victoria, in fact, started the idea of winter golf

Canad dozen years ago when, with the Canadian Pacific

: J mpress Hotel’s active uid, it announced the

first annual Empress midwinter golf tournament, open to ama-

 

teurs from far and near

At Victoria’s lovely Royal Colwood course, March 3 to 9,

lusive, w | nacted the twelfth annual Empress winte1

tourney, indicating t the idea of winter golf north of the

49th parallel of latitude is far from being a myth. Now while

Victoria fostered and brought to the rank of foremost golfing

 

fixture its popular winter tournament, Vancouver, New West-

minster and other Canadian Pacific Coast cities are not going

to relinquish to their provincial capital all the glory attached

to winter golt

Victorians may be laughing at the calendar as they play

Oak Bay, Royal Colwood, The pl and Gorge Vale in

their shirtsleeves of a Imy January day, but at the same

time, lik not, their Vancouver and New Westminster col-

( ies are doing the same thing, In Vancouver it will be

Jericho, Shaughnessy Heights, Point Grey, Marine Drive,

Langara, Fraser, West Point or the new Capilano Course

across the Inlet, and in New Westminster it will be the Van-

couver Golf and Country Club at Burquitlam, instead of

Royal Colwood Oak Bay, but it all adds up to the same

thing

lo vacationists from the prairies or eastern Canada, weary

of stoking a recalcitrant furnace and shovelling snow from

the front walk, British Columbia’s winter golf is made to

order. On holiday, short days do not matter; for golfers,

will spend the whole day, if permitted, on the links, and: usu-

ally, weather being favorable, that is just what they do.

Fairways ar irpets of soft, springy turf with even growth.

Greens of privat id public courses alike are smooth as billiard

tables. Many a prairie ayer, making his first round on a

 

Vancouver, Victoria or New Westminster course has remarked,

incredibly “Why, your fairways are as good as our greens

back home! And this is not a serious over-statement.

The Empress tournament has been rolling along for the

past twelve years, picking up momentumas it goes. Last year,
200for example, there was a sparkling field of nearly players

entered from manypoints in Saskatchewan, Alberta, Manitoba,

British Columbia, Ontario and from Washington and Oregon

on the American side of the invisible line.

\ band of hardy pioneers, back in the fall of 1928, “talked

up” the winter golf meet, and soon found support from the

management of the Empress Hotel, the world-famous hostelry

around which the whole social and business life of Victoria re-

volves. ‘The Canadian Pacific Railway, which owns and op-

erates the hotel, also took up the task of introducing the idea

to a somewhat skeptical public. At Oak Bay golf course, in

February 1929, the Empress event made its debut, and has

never looked back since. (Continued on page 12)
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Canadians at Ponte Vedra |

About three years ago a new and beautiful resort centre

sprang up on the Mid-F lorida coast. Knownas Ponte Vedra

and boasting the utmost in golfing individuality. We endorsed

this newpleasure’spot from the momentthat a memberof our

personnel played the great golf course whichis located there.

   

 

In the short span of the above-mentioned time this course i

was chosen for the site of the 1939 International Ryder Cup

matches between Great Britain and United States. This event

would have taken place this fall in late November but for the

outbreak of war which caused the British to withdrawforthe 
time being.

The choice of Ponte Vedra, however, from the point of
view of recommendation for its golf course is obvious. An old

friend to Canadiangolfers, Herbert Strong, designed this beach
layout mid-way hetevech Jacksonville andSt. Augustine Fla.

Ponte Vedra has the sort of individuality which charac-

terizes most Strong courses such as the Manoir Richelieu course 
 

f i i (Above) Mounting the unusual high first tee of the interesting layout and St. Andrews East in Quebec. Twice Ponte Vedra

f : 4 Dubsdread Golf Course, one of the most popular layouts in the oe a f aes ify S .
| Bi |i central part of Florida. Canadians find central Florida in the has been chosen to play host to the qualify Ing tests for the U.S.

: lake region most enjoyable during the winter months and Or- > ~ | 1
4 | lando where the above course is situated is a gathering place for Open championship.

Hea BETASOLE tne aes The feature of Ponte Vedra’s course is that it has been
aaa E Most photographed) poli ereenyin an etssine ae pases ares ayaces carved, to a large extent, out of the sea coast with the bulk

4 i is the merited title of this unique island hole which is approached ® fs os 5 Y i Da

Bi from the mainland on the famous Ponte Vedra course at Ponte of the “rough” and hazards comprised of water. This water
tt a Vedra Fla. This course would have played host to this year’s St as * r E 5

j Ryder Cup matches but for cancellation due to War. Canadians 1S introduced from a neighboring inland waterway canal sys-

| : will visit here, however, in their usual numbers this winter as k i
i part of what every golfer needs. (i.e. a winter vacation!) tem. (

In the backgroundofthe course is the Atlantic Ocean. On
4 i a glorious strip of beach is the Ponte Vedra Inn whichalso facesi ‘ g10) I ‘ ; 4 ; ya
if the sea. The beach is 600 feet wide at this point. It is interest- 4

; ing to those who enjoyfishing that the lagoons of this course

(ty) are stocked with bass and provide ‘great sport for visitors. Ponte
Vedra provides a cottage communityand a nine hole miniature

course for those who wish to practice picthing and putting. Th:

Ponte Vedra course offers three sets of tees from which any

degree of prowess mayfind ample test.

Ponte Vedra lists among the more notable ofits facilities

1 luxurious Bath Club with its comfortable lounges, open ai

terrazzo dancing pavilion, glassed-in breeze way, cpana and

SRD Ons

ageee ea SA8a
eeaesina

noSt.

fresh-water swimming Sop.

Last winter a number of Canadians found their way +‘

Ponte Vedra. More will go this year and it seems thatthis
perfectly delightful portion of the Florida coast will become

something of a Canadian colonyin the not-too-distant-future. :

Pinehurst Offers Re-Vamped No. 1 Course
Last year when atruly great golf course was being

sought as a site for the 1939 Ryder Cup matches Pinehurst

N.C. ran a “dead heat”? with Ponte Vedra as the twoplaces

most suited for this International golfing classic. Pinehurst lost
by a virtual “toss-up”, but not because her climate andfacil-

ities do not match the most resplendentin all America. And had

the matches been played at Pinehurst the mighty No. 2 course

here would have greeted the British and Americanprofessional

   
stars.
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Composer Beethoven’s masterpiece is called the “Mighty

Nineth”referring, of course, to his symphony of that number.

Speaking of golf architect Donald Ross’s creations onesteals

the term to refer to the No. 2 layout as the “Mighty No. 2”.

The analogy concerning two geniuses in their respective works

is not far-fetched!

Actually it seems rather hopeless totry to tell the golfing
population of this or any other country about Donald Ross’

courses or the position which Pinehurst holds in the interna-

tional golfing firmament. Meccaof winter golf, knownas the
“St. Andrews of America” this quiet mid-south village has
grown around its magnificent invigorating climate and four

golfing layouts to match.

Pinehurst is 575 miles from New York . .. some 400

from Jacksonville Fla. Pinehurst is the pine country.

The greatest contribution to the game which Pinehurst

boasts is undoubtedly the No. 2 course. This, of the four 18

hole layouts the first tees of which areall within a stones throw

of the palatial clubhouse, seems to have caught full measureof

the requisites for the ideal golf course.

This season Donald Ross presents another remarkable lay-

out, however, in the re-vampedandre-designed No. 1 cours:

which has long been recognized as the most scenic appealing if
not requiring the samediversity of shots in its old form. Now

however, this course will be perhaps two shots moredifficult
than the friendly No. 3 course and quite on a par with the great

No. 2 masterpiece.

Those who have been old Pinehurst visitors may there for«

look forward to a newthrill this winter whentheyreturn, for

the Ross touch is entirely prevading this newgift to the game

which means another unforgettable golfing pleasure.

In passing, however, it should be rememberedthat Pine-
hurst is most active with harness horse training, saddle riding

polo, gymkhanas, trap-shooting, tennis, pistol and bow and

arrow shoots, which augment a varied golfing panorama quit

unmatched elsewhere.

Southern Pines Growing in Popularity

Flowering in the fall months and through the winter prob-

ably Southern Pines N. C. maybeconsidered the fast-growing

Mid-south resort centre. Eight miles from Pinehurst,this little

town of Southern Pines is a continuation of the golfing para-

dise with three more superb golf courses within 2() minutes

drive of each other. The Southern Pines Country Clubis a

beautiful play-spot while the atmospheric friendly Muid-Pines

Club and the magnificent Pine Needles, two independant

resort centres, give one every variety of sport and enter-

tainment.

Southern Pines is residential to a considerable extent, but

beautiful hotels also house a large and fashionable winter re-

sort clientele, The homes of Southern Pines are its most re-

markable and beautiful feature. A glorious little lake at the

Mid-Pines Club provides swimming facilities.

The Pine Needles, rendevous of a smart winter golfing set,

boasts a course rivalling Pinehurst’s nearby No. 2 layout. This

course is on the extensive hotel property. In Southern Pines

the Highland Pines Innis perhaps the best knownhotel andis

just three minutes from the 27-ho!le Southern Pines Country

Club.

Southern Pines is a thriving little city in winter with much

activity and the friendliest sort of inhabitants. Horsemen

throng to Southern Pines and this community does much to

make the annual Sandhills Steeplechase and like events, among

the most colorful horse-gatherings of the winter season.
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Among the fastest-growing mid-south resorts, beautiful Southern
Pines N.C. just 570 miles south of New York City on highway
No. 1 boasts an overwhelming diversity of sport enticements
Riding and golf stand out but everything else for amusement is
close by. Southern Pines enjoys a well-balanced design between

transient visitors and a select home-owning winter residency

Pinehurst, “St. Andrews of America is perhaps the most inter
esting golfing resort in the world. The course, a hole of whichis
seen below, is but one of four, three of which are championship

testing grounds. All are friendly to the middle handicapper. Pine
hurst is the hub of North Carolina resort activity and has been
for many years. Canadians throng there for winter and spring golf
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BRITISH WARTIME GOLF

HAPPENINGS

peal See
Greatest All-Time Player — Bobby Locke ?

Recently

South African golfing ace returned from England to his home-

land and wonhis fourth South African Open title. He started

winning national titles at the age of 14 (the South African

   
23-year old Bobby Locke, handsome, curly-haired

Boys crown) and has goneconsistently on since. Bobby has a

myriad of followers and many feel that having achieved such

singular success in his few years, the honor of being the great-

est player of all-time may one day be accreditted him. Locke’s

£100 standing bet for him

against anyone in the world. His place in British and South

backers are willing to put up a

African golf rather corresponds to that occupied in this coun-

try by Sam Snead. Relative to Henry Cotton, critics consider

Locke a morebrillint player, but less steady. Next to Cotton

certainly Locke is the most colorful player in the British Em-

pire. But let’s not forget Canada’s own Stanley Horne whois

in a class with the best of them.

Cotton Exhibitions Close to £3000

Henry Cotton, individualist of the fairways, has already

realised more than £2000 for War Charities with exhibition

golf matches which he has arranged as a personal gesture.

Characteristic of his avid enthusiasm for anything which he

starts and conceives, Henry here shows another side from the

almost luridly practical golf mercenary which the press has, at

times, described him as_ being.

have been British Open Champion Dick Burton, robust Jimmy

Adams and the sere Old Master, Archie Compston, Cotton

plans to reach the £3000 mark at least in these exhibitions.

($15,000 will buy

lating the effort into a practical significance ).

Playing in these exhibitions

lot of nurses uniforms by way of trans-

Royal and Ancient Members take up shovels!
Most noteworthy indication of the true democratic spirit and

the “‘shoulder-behind-the-war” effort being exhibited by all

Britons is the latest action taken by member, nayleaders, of

the venerable Saint Andrews Golf Club in Soflonnl’

Top men of the Royal and Ancient club are seen regularly

these days digging and wheeling barrows about the course.

Yes, these older gentlemenare taking the place of the greens-

backbone

of senior golfdom, while doing their bit in other ways as well,

men who are onactive duty in the War. Such men,

mean to preserve one of Democracy’s finest outgrowths—the

jolly old gameof golf! Gentlemen! Hear! hear!
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Golf, ride, shoot skeet, swim. Try

every sport with newzest. Revel
or rest in tonic sea air. Appetite

tempted, whims anticipated in
The Cloister's distinctive setting.

* The CLOISTER
SEA ISLAND, GEORGIA

NewYork Office: 630 Fifth Ave., Phone ClIrcle 5-8055

Chicago Office: Board of Trade Bldg., Phone Harrison 6655

Canadian Office: Bell Tel. Bldg., Montreal, Phone Marquette 1186  
 

  

WINTER GOLF IN CANADA
(Continued from page 8)

In its beginnings, local players far outnumbered visitors, however,
of late, visitors have dominated the scene, particularly the big Seattle
contingent which has sent such stars as Lee Steil, Albert “Scotty”
Campbell, Ralph Whaley and Earnie Ketcham to take over the
prizes in the Sir Edward Beatty handicap and Victoria Chamberof
Commerce open events.

This is not to indicate, however, that the Empress tournament is
one of those 36-holes-a-day-mustn’t-drop-a-stroke affairs. Far from
that. In fact, it wasn’t so long ago that the late Johnny Dreher,
beloved Seattle Times golf writer, dubbed it “The Duffer’s Delight”.
His designation, too, had some merit of truth, since that very year
a juicy 15-handicapper pocketed the Sir Edward Beattytitle. Scratch
play, however, provides action for the low-handicappers in the Cham-
ber of Commerce openevent, leaving the Sir Edward Beatty handicap
event for the higher-handicappers.

This means plenty of golf for all, and the tournament is highly
popular with players on both sides of the border. Of course, a golf
tournament is no fun if it’s all golf and no play. Victoria people
take care of that, arranging innumerable parties at the golf club and
the Empress Hotel where the management provides a series of dinner
and supper dances and cabarets and the final “Golfers’ Ball’ as
sparkling entertainment features.

There are so many good golf courses in Vancouver and Victoria
that it is hard to single any one out for special mention. In Victoria,
the seaside Oak Bay course of the Victoria Golf Course is short, but
tricky. Almost surrounded by the sea it’s setting is rugged and
picturesque in the extreme, and its par 69 wants some beating. Royal
Colwood is longer, more spacious, and set well inland among knotty
scrub oaks andstately evergreens No course could be more beautiful,
but the par 70 for such a long layout has broken many a golfer’s
heart.

Close to the city and highly popular also is The Uplands course
while the newest of the lot, Gorge Vale, is gaining membership
rapidly. Gorge Vale, a course on which much time and money has
been spent in recent years, has forged right into the forefront and
enjoys a fine reputation.

In Vancouver such well knownolder clubs as Jericho, Shaughnessy
Heights, Point Grey, Marine Drive, Quilchena, and the Vancouver
Golf and Country Club, which is really much closer to New West-
minster are sharing popularity these days with the newest of the
private clubs, the beautiful Capilano Course erected by the British
Pacific Properties in connection with their remarkable residential
subdivisions on Vancouver’s mountainous North Shore.

Since the Capilano course was completed, the new Lion’s Gate
bridge spanning ‘the Inlet at the First Narrows places this remark-
able place within easy reach of the city, and the course in recent
months has been played by countless out-of-town visitors as well as
Vancouverites who have been playing hooky from their own courses
to test the new one which was laid out with traditional skill by
Stanley Thompson, of Toronto. Thompson, it will be remembered,
has such courses as the Banff Springs Hotel club to his credit, and
he has shown the same ingenuity and good golfing taste with
Capilano. The newcourse, retaining its popularity through the Fall
season, has been literally gouged from the side of a mountain and
its broad fafrways and lovely rolling greens command a fine view
of the Inlet and the city beyond. It is 6,800 yards long—closer to
7,000 yards from the back tees and has a par of 72 which can be
broken by the right shots.

Kenny Black, Vancouver’s Canadian amateur champion, and son

of Davie Black, Shaughnessy’s popular pro, has been playing much

of his golf there recently, and is a great booster for the newcourse.

The other courses, however, notably Shaughnessy, Jericho, Point

Grey and Marine have had good seasons and expect to be doing

business all winter.

Vancouver’s winter golf, of course, is not confined to the private

courses, for the city boasts excellent public links such as Langara,

West Point (University), Fraser and Hastings Park. Langara, West

Point and Fraser in particular are maintained on the style of a

private course, with big greens, immaculate fairways and are kept

in tip-top shape despite the heavy demands placed upon themin the

rush season. Lack of money for membership fees is the least of

the golfer’s worry in Vancouver, and he can have all the playing pri-

vileges of the private member on payment of his modest green fee.

Small wonder that winter golf on Canada’s Pacific Coast has many

keen devotees, and that visitors from less favored parts of the

Dominion like to choose the Pacific Coast for a “winter golfing

holiday”.
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SENIOR LADIES COMPETE For CHAMPION or BEGINNER
MRS. W. G. MORE BRINGS THIRD AN ASSET TO EVERY .TITLE TO HER FAMILY IN 1939 GOLFER'S LIBRARY SOcereciEears

—a photographic

Quick Wayto

BETTER GOLF
by the greatest natural golfer since
BobbyJones, and the biggest money
winnerin golf history—

‘Toronto Golf Club, long famous for production of cham-
pions of Canada and Ontario, has a family which for sheer
domination in their respective classes challenges anything in
Canada in recent years. When Mrs. W. G. More recently SAM
won the Canadian Senior Women’s title at Lambton in

|

SNEAD

   

  

  

    

  
  

 

  

  

   
    

  
  

Toronto topping Mrs. Sydney Jones, a formertitlist and one  

 
of Canada’s best knownsenior golfers, she added the third ma- 247irae . ae = ‘ , 1 ACTIONjor crown to her family for this past season: PHOTOS

Show You—

Earlier in the year Mr. W. G. More walked off with the How to erip 5: ; ony sit your club for AKEuse of your own natural ability withOntario senior men’s crown. Prior to that Mr. More and son bettor shots. this easiest-to-follow of all books on golf!3 ee aN gies ee E ‘p: : c How to use all Cuts down your score from the initial tee to thei Ian corralled the Ontario Parent and Child title—one of the | types of clubs, last green! Driving, on the fairway, in the roughs,
most warmly contested honours in that province. len) vosrest sane pend, traps,” putting, wer ol) every type club—alli

| and balance.
explained briefly and simply and made doublyclear

by 247 remarkable, large-size action photographs!
A book no golfer can afford to be without a

vivid, 18-hole course of information andinstruction
forthe experienced }
player as well as }

the novice —and $
priced at the un-

usually low
price of —

How to follow
throughandpre-Hencein scoring at Lambton Mrs. Moresets her family up
vent slicing.

as perhaps the most prominent new group to appear among Positions and

movements ofthe top clans of the country’s fairways. body, hips, legs.

       

The proper way

to drive, make
good mashie and
explosion shots,

The battle at Lambton was marked by some of the best
scoring in Canadian Senior Ladies’ tournament history with f

5 ‘ z How to play a Ii/
Mrs, More leading all the way. She scored 89-99-188. Mrs. ball up-hill or &

down -hill, out

   

  

 
  
  

Jones returned 191 after a 94 onthe first day. pendiereerind
; x Things to » $ SO f

Presentations were made after the tournament by Senior avaidon Ae BR feh, : " eee patent 3 : fAssociation president, the popular Mrs. R. S. McLaughlin of falrwaye.fo a, f, E Lees {3 e .
Oshawa, A complete list of the prize-winners follows: a : f |

—a ~ RGQLERR.Atccaoa) i i

: s q ; : Sat a : CANADIAN GOLFER
Class “A” — Championship, C.W.S.G.A, cup and replica, Mrs. J 1434 St. Catherine St. W. Mtl. I I

W. G. More, Toronto Golf; runner-up, Billie Mussen cup andreplica, | Please send me QUICK WAY TO f
Mrs. Sidney Jones, Toronto Golf; low net 36 holes and Mrs. R. S BETTER GOLF by Sam Sneadat ] \
McLaughlin trophy, Mrs Sidney Jones, Toronto Golf; low gross [] I enclose check or money order I; :
18 holes Thursday, Mrs. M. K. Rowe, Toronto Golf; low gross 18 | | "
Friday, Mrs. D Coulson, York Downs; low net 18 Thursday, Lady j Name Pua :
Baillie, Lambton; low net 18 Friday, Mrs. D. Coulson, York Downs. I Addcess : |

Class “B” — Lowgross 36 holes, Mrs. R. J. Dilworth, Lambton: J
low net 36 holes and Mumford trophy, Mrs. R. J. Dilworth, Lamb- aa me Soe Sen ae ey So See been bem Sa ReTE MAIL THIS COUPON
ton; low gross 18 Thursday, Mrs. A. N. Mitchell, Toronto Hunt: 4
low gross 18 Friday, Mrs. T. F. Matthews, Lambton; low net 18

Thursday, Mrs. J. M. R. Fairburn, Montreal Kanawaki; low net IN ECOEEE | TE |
18 Friday, Mrs. Campbell Meyers, Ladies’ Club. A

Class “C’’ — Lowgross 36 holes, Mrs. N. S. Shenstone, Lambton; MO N Tt R FA [
lownet 36, Mrs. R. S. McLaughlin, Oshawa; low gross 18 Thursday,
Mrs. R. C Donald, Lambton; low gross 18 Friday, Mrs. N. S, !
Shenstone, Lambton; low net 18 Thursday, Mrs. R. C. Donald, D. i “SONNY” MORSE AND VARSITY CARRY |Lambton; low net 18 Friday, Mrs. R. S. McLaughlin, Oshawa. OFF COLLEGE LAURELS AGAIN

Nine-hole players — Low gross 18, Mrs. Franklin Forrest, Port
Hope; low gross 9 Thursday, Mrs. C. T. Pearce, Lambton; low gross
9 Friday, Mrs. J. H. Gundy, Lambton; low net 9 Thursday, Mrs.
E. E. Palmer, Lambton; low net 9 Friday, Mrs. S. B. Playfair,

Montreal’s Ilsemere Country Club course played host to the
Dominion Intercollegiate golfers this fall with the result that a
London Ontario youngster, D. J. “Sonny” Morse retained his cham

 
ae pionship won in 1938. Morse is a stalwart golfer who once took
Foronto Hunt. Ross Somerville, London’s great amateur, to the 17th hole in. the
Grandmothers’ prizes donated by F. W. Southam—Low gross, Canadian amateur championship. (Ottawa 1937, Somerville went on i}

Lady Baillie, Lambton; low net, Mrs. J. M. R. Fairburn, Kanawaki., to win the crown). }
z A Morse, a lanky smooth performer, tripped several Montreal favor

Mrs. T. Albert Brown Memorial Trophy for kickers’ handicap— ites over a familiar course for them. Marcel Pinsonnault, candidat
Mrs. C. F. Wheaton, Lambton. of the 1939 Quebec team, Art Berube, medalist in the Quebec ama

, : s teur championship this year were among that group
Aggregate driving — Class “A,” Mrs. W. G. More; Class “B, Morse shot a 73-78, the total of which gave him five shots to spare

Mrs. C. F. Wheaton; Class “C,” Mrs. Franklin Forrest. over a Varsity teammate, Clint Stephens, who posted 76-80. This
; : ye ‘ 2 STREETS Teck ys scoring, considering the difficulty of this layout which is rated per

Longest drive — Class “A, Miss E. Maclennan; Class “B,” Mrs haps the most testing in the Montreal district and the rainy day on
Jr. Gundy; Class: ‘G,” Mrs, C: T, Pearcé which the event was played mark Sonny's performance as an ex

: : Wan sects Fe Saat, lene cellent one. He is undoubtedly one of Canada’s best young players

“ Approaching and putting Ne Class <®, Miss E. Maclennan; Class In the team matches between McGill and Varsity the latter scored
B,” Mrs. E. A Mumford; Class “C,” Mrs. J, A. Aylmer, decisively. The following week Varsity’s Intermediaté golf ‘team

Putting — Wednesday, Mrs. H. E. Bradley; Thursday, Mrs. M. won a four-team battle from McMaster University, Western Uni
: ieee , Toot. Re oe yersity < Ontario Agricultural College. Varsity with 2414 points< owe; F r acy : three-day aggregate, Mrs. versity and : ; } z

‘S pete Eriday, Mrg,:‘Tracy, Waring),, fr y Sent te nipped McMaster by 1% points and Western by five. The Aggie
pam se: only scored five points all told. Ralph Stuart of Varsity won thc
Single blessings, Miss Grace Fowlds; duffers’ cup, Mrs. F. W. Intermediate crown with a medal of 78. These matches were played

Heath; sealed holes, Mrs. J. A. Aylmer. at Glen Mawr in Toronto
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SECTIONAL FALL ACTIVITY
PRESENTING A  NUMBER_- OF
THE WINNERS OF LATE

OURNAMENTSSEASON T

EASTERN SECTION

Mrs. Lorne Baker won the ladies champion-
ship of the Yarmouth Golf and Country Club
for the past season. Miss K. Ladd was runner-

up.

Mrs. C. W. Bishop won the ladies club
championship and the Waters trophy of the
Liverpool Golf & Country Club, Liverpool,

N. S.

Miss Beatrice Brown is the 1939 club cham-
pion at the Country Golf Club, Sackville,

N. B. with Mrs. W. T. Todd runner-up.

J. L. Cains, manager of the Bank of Mont-
real, was elected president of the Yarmouth
Golf and Country Club, Yarmouth, N. S. for

the year 1940,

Jack Harris won the championship of the
Halifax Golf and Country Club, Halifax, N. S.
when he defeated Rohar Duchemin 2 and 1
in the 36 hole final.

Mrs. R. A. Horne was the winner of the Club
Championship at the Summerside Golf Club,
Charlottetown, P. E. I. for the 1939 season.
Mrs. Lloyd Lewis was runner-up.

D. L. Macquisten was the winner of the cham-
pionship at the Country Golf Club, Sackville,
N. B. Crandall Steadman was runner-up.

Mrs. G. W. Macdonald was the winner of the
ladies championship of the Restigouche Golf

& Country Club, Campbellton, N. B.

T. McGibbon won the long driving competi-
tion at the Antigonish Course, Antigonish,
N. B. with a total yardage of 656, made up of
drives of 214, 215 and 227 yards.

Neil McKenna for the fourth year in succes-
sion won the club championship of the

Antigonish Golf Club, Antigonish, N. S., de-
feating Roy Morrison, for the 1939 season.

Norman McLeod Jr. won the Hiram Walker
Trophy, emolematic of the Club Champion-
ship of the Summerside Golf Club, Charlotte-
town, P. E. I. Alex Horne was runner-up.

G. A. Mowat was winner of the Ferguson
Cup, emblematic of the Club Championship
at the Restizgouche Golf Club, Campbellton,

N. B. for 1939.

Mrs. W. H. Rozers won the Acton cup, the
club championship, for the season 1939 and
Mrs. William Matthcws won the French Cup
as runner-up at the Riverdale Golf Club,
moncton, 3.

Jay Ronalds was the winner of the Club
Championships for the 1939 season at the

Riverdale Golf Club, Moncton, N. B.

Wallace Sampson, a caddy, won the annual
caddics’ tournament at Gorsebrook Club at
Halifax with a score of 68. Sampson was out
in 36 and home in 382, which is a marvelous
score Over any course.

W. H. Teed received the men’s club champion-
sh.p cup for the 1939 season at the Miramichi
Golf Club, Chatham, N. B.

Prof E. O. Turner won the 1939 club cham-
pionship of the Fredericton Golf Club, Fred-
ericton, N. B. when he defeated D. W.
Wallace 4 and 3.

B. J. Waters won the Col. C. H. L. Jones
bowl, emblematic of the club championship,

of the Liverpool Golf & Country Club, Liver-
pool, N. S. D. C. Kelso was the runner-up.

Norman Wagner captured the “B” section
club championship by defeating J. W. Wood
2 and | at the Gorsebrook Golf Club, Halifax.
Wagner won the Affleck Cup earlier in the
season,

Mrs. S. Buchanan Carey won the Pictou Golf

and Country Club championship by defeatine
Mrs. J. W. MacKay one upafter a very hard
fought match.

CLUB SECRETARIES ARE INVITED
TO FORWARD LISTS OF CLUB
WINNERS FOR THE YEAR
 

 

 

QUEBEC SECTION

J. R. Beattie was awarded the Borden Cup,
emblematic of the Club Championship at the

Chaudiere Golf Club, Ottawa for 1939. A. G.
Powell being runner-up.

Mrs. E. B. Bennett won the L. N. Poulin cup,
emblematic of the club championship for the
ladies section of the Chaudiere Golf Club,
Ottawa. Gladys Northcott was runner-up.

Mrs. E. J. S. Burke won the ladies champion-
ship of the Donnacona Quebec Golf Club.

Mrs. B. Caplan won the D. C. Coleman
Trophy, emblematic of the ladies’ branch
club championship at the Wentworth Golf

Club, Montreal, while Miss B. Hamel was
the runner-up.

John Chandler, a junior classman, won the

Loyola Trophy, emblematic of Loyola College
golf championship for Faculty and Students,
for the year 1939, in the annual play held at

Senneville Country Club, Montreal. The Rev.
W. X. Bryan was runner-up. Chandler cad-
died at the Jasper Park Lodge this summer.

Syd Echenberg won the club championship at
the St. Francis Golf Club, Sherbrooke, Que.
for 1939.

Mrs. C. Fairchild was elected president of the
Ladies Branch of the Summerlea, Golf Club,
Montreal, for the ensuing year.

R. E. Franklin is the 1989 champion of the
Donnacona Golf Club at Donnacona, Que.

Norman Harkness of Summerlea Golf Club,
Montreal, has gained possession of the match
play assistant professionals’ crown for the
Montreal district as a result of his 2 up
victory over Ian Munro, Elm Ridge. The
tournament was played over the Elm Ridge
links.

Mrs. W. G. Hill was the winner of the club
championship at Meadowbrook Golf Club,
Montreal. Mrs. R. G. Hudson was runner-up.

Miss Jean Harpell was the winner of the
Club championship of the ladies’ branch at
Senneville Golf Club, Montreal, defeating
Mrs. Geo. MacDonald.

Mrs. R. G. Hudson was elected president of
the Ladies Branch of the Meadowbrook Golf
Club of Montreal, for the 1940 season.

Stan Horne of the Islesmere Golf Club, de-
feated Bill Thompson for the Montreal Pro-
fessional Golfers’ Alliance match play cham-
pionship by a score of 6 and 5, thereby tak-
ing charge of the Freeman Trophy. Horne
succeeds Bobby Burns as the winner of this

trophy.

Stanley Horne, professional at Islesmere Golf

Club, Montreal, and present Canadian P.G.A.
champion, addressed the Canadian Progress

Club at their luncheon in the Windsor Hotel.

Mrs. W. B. MacLean was elected president
of the Ladies’ Branch of the Senneville Coun-
try Club, Montreal, for the 1940 season, suc-
ceeding Mrs. R. A. Boyles.

Mrs. D. A. McDonald was the winner of the
ladies’ section club championship at St.
Lambert Golf Club for the season of 1939
while Miss I. Oughtred was runner-up.

Sonny Morse of the University of Toronto
won the intercollegiate golf title for the sec-
ond successive year. Play was between McGill
University and University of Toronto over
the Islesmere Golf course, Montreal.

Mrs. George Pingle was elected president of
the Ladies’ Association of the Ottawa Hunt
and Golf Club for the second term.

Gerard Racine won the Walker Cup tourna-
ment held over the Kent Golf Club course,
Quebec, beating out his nearest competitor,
Maurice Huot by 9 strokes in a 36-hole handi-
cap match. Racine posted a net score of 134.

Mrs. George A. Robinson was elected presi-
dent for the 1940 season of Hampstead Golf

Club, ladies’ branch, Montreal.

D. J. Ross won the Rellis Trophy, emblematic
of the Club Championship at the St. Lambert

Golf Club, Montreal, defeating L. A. Ingmire,
for the 1939 season. .

Jim Seeney won the Junior Club Champion-
ship at Hampstead Golf Club, Montreal for

1939. He also won the Doscher Trophy and
the president’s prize. Jack Keay was runner-

up in all three competitions, and received a

prize for his splendid golf.

Miss Cora Smith gained the ladies’ club cham-
pionship crown at the Cowansville Golf Club,
Cowansville, Que. Mrs. Nason Ingalls was
runner-up.

Mrs. W. H. Soper, of Royal Montreal Golf
Club, coupled with Nelson Young, professional
of the same club, won the Annual Lady
Champion-Professional ‘Tournament of the
Montreal Professional Golfers’ Association,
held over the Royal Montreal Golf Course.
Their combined scores were 165.

Mrs. R. A. Strong won the ladies club cham-
pionship and the Duford Cup at the Ottawa
Hunt and Golf Club. Mrs. H. L. Broadbent
was runner-up.

Bill Thompson hung up a course record for
the second nine on the Mount Royal Golf Club
by chalking up 5 birdies. His score was 32,
five under par and 1 stroke better than the

previous record of Bobby Burns.

B:ll Thompson resigned from the small
Bellevue club after having his best season in
the Montreal Professional Golfers’ Alliance.
He announced that unless he can secure a
position with one of the bigger clubs for the
coming year he plannel to retire from the

game.

Mrs. John Younz won the club championship
for the Rivermead Golf Club for 1939, at
Ottawa, Ont.

Nclson Young, professional at Royal Mont-
real Golf Club, Montreal, holds a new record
for the North course, a two under par 70.
Young clipped a stroke each nine to bring in

a total of 70.

ONTARIO SECTION

Mrs. T. J. Agar was winner of the club
championship for the Mississauga Golf Club
for 1939. Mrs. H. R. Knowles was runner-up.

Miss Frances Andrews of Niagara Falls, Ont.
won th> ladies club championship at Lookout

Point Golf and Country Club for the 1929
season. Miss Molly Cowper of Welland was
runner-up.

Mrs. E. O. Apps was winner of the ladies
club championship of the Paris Golf and

Country Club, Paris, Ont. Mrs. H. Inksater
was runner-up.

Mrs. H. R. Armstrong captured the ladies
section club championship at the Royal York

Golf Club, Toronto. Mrs. W. H. Boyle was
runner-up.

Mrs. C. C. Austin defeated Mrs. J. S. Pass
to win the ladies’ championship at the

Idylwylde Golf Club, Sudbury, Ont., for the

year 1939.

Miss Mary Barrie was the winner of the club
championship for 1989 at the Waterloo Coun-
try Club, with Mrs. Frank Tibbetts as
runner-up.

Mrs. J. F. Berteling was elected president of

the Dundas Valley Golf and Country Club,
Dundas, Ont. for the year 1940.

Miss Alice Bickford won the club champion-
ship of the ladies branch of the Summit Golf
Club, Toronto, when she defeated Miss Mary
Coombs in the final play.
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Bob Black won the Junior Championship

with Bernard Lloyd as runner-up at the

Oxford Golf and Country Club, Woodstock,
Ont.

Mrs. R. I. Blain was awarded the Club Cham-
pionship trophy for the season of 1939 at the

Brampton Golf Club, Brampton, Ont. Mrs.
W. A. Gibson was runner-up.

Mrs. K. Blair was the ladies branch club
championship at the Pine Point Golf and
Country Club, Toronto. Runner-up was Mrs
A. C. Kenny.

Mrs. H. D. Bonnar was elected president of
the Ladies’ Branch of the Thornhill Golf
Club, Toronto for the year 1940.

B. D. Burn, Jr. won the club championship of

the Tillsonburg Golf and Country Club for
1939, this being the sixth time Mr. Burn has
won this trophy.

Mrs. Fred Byng was the winner of the club
championship for 1939 at the Tam O’Shanter
Golf Club, Toronto.

L. Cation won the championship of the Pine
Point Golf and Country Club, Toronto, by
defeating J. Funston.

Mrs. Corah Hannah of Beverley, Mass., sum-
mering near Port Hope, Ont. won the
women’s club championship of the Wenham
Club when she defeated Mrs. Mary Mac-
Gregor. Mrs. Hannah was playing excellent

golf and had a score of 37 for the Ist nine
holes against women’s par of 38,

Keith Davis won the club championship of

the Pembroke Golf Club, Pembroke, Ont. for
the year 1939.

James Depew captured the championship of

the Simcoe Young Men’s Club when he de-
feated Clarence Perkins at the Norfolk Golf
and Country Club.

Patrick Doyle won the club championship of

the Ava Golf Club at Brantford, Ont., for
the year 1939.

M. A. Epplett defeated Jack Toshack 5 and

4 to win the championship of the Morrisburg
Golf Club, Morrisburg, Ont.

Mrs. Wm. F. Franke won the championship
of the ladies branch of the Galt and Country
Club for the past season.

Ann Gluckstein gained possession of the club

championship at Parry Sound, Ont., Golf
Club for 1939. Bea Lipscombe was runner-up

Mrs. Robert Gouinlock won the club cham-
pionship of the ladies’ s:ction of the Toronto

Hunt Club. Mrs. Gouinlock is one of Canada’s
outstanding women golfers.

Miss Florence Harvey who won renown on

the golf courses of Canada some years ago
and made herself famous as the founder of
the Canadian Ladies’ Golf Union, recently
addressed the members of the Canadian
Women’s Senior Golf Association at their
annual tournament at the Lambton Golf
and Country Club.

Bill Heaton won the clu!) championship by
defeating New Rogers at the Gananoque Golf
Club.

Miss Barbara Hensley won the Catherine
Mary Smith trophy symbolic of the club

championship at the London Hunt Club,
London, Ont. for the season of 1939.

J. Houlihan, Jr. won the ‘“B’’ flight club
championship and Dave Ledingham the ‘‘C”’
flight club championship at the Waterloo

Country Golf and Country Club, Galt, Ont.

J. B. Kemlo took the Schwartz Cup, emble-
matic of the club championship, at the Port

Hope Golf Club, Port Hope, Ont. J. Y.
Woods was runner-up. Mr. Kemlo also won

the Reynolds and New Trophies for the 1939
season.

Mrs. M. B. Kyle of Fergus, Ont., won the
ladies club championship of the Westmount

Golf Club at Kitchener, Ont. Mrs. F. R.
Pollock was runner-up.

C. Lemenchick, after 54 holes had been
played in the final match, won the O’Brien
handicap cup at the Renfrew, Ont., Golf

Club, defeating Arthur Reid. The players
were all square at the 36th and another 18
had to be played.

Bill Little was the winner of the club cham-
pionship at Parry Sound, Ont., Golf Club

He defeated J. M. Malcolm after one,of the
closest and most exciting matches of the

season.
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Jay Ronalds, formerly a
member of the Beaconsfield
Golf Club in Montreal. Re-
cently business’ interes

took him to Moncton N.B
Here he immediately showed
his prowess by winning the
Riverdale Golf Club title

 

Norman Lucas is the club champion at
Uplands Golf Club, Toronto. He defeated Dave
Shadbolt, a junior member, by & and
36-hole final.

7 in the

Les Marsell of Pine Point Club, Toronto, won
the sixth annual championship assistant’
tournament at the Toronto and District Pro-

fessional Golfers’ Association at St. Andrews’
course, He defeated Clark Knox of Humber
Valley Club by two strokes

John Martin won the club championship at
the Tam O’Shanter Golf Club, Toronto, for
the 1939 season.

S. F. McAdam of Toronto with a score of 77
won the Niagara District Fire and Casualty
Insurance Agents’ Association’s 6th annual
golf tournament held at the Lookout Point
Golf Club, Fonthill, Ont. 50 insurance men
played in the tournament.

F. McEachren scored a one up victory over
H. J. Connolly to win the Club championship

at St. Davids Golf Club, Niagara Falls, Ont

Dorothy McGuire was the winner of the Club
Championship at the Country Club, Simcoe,
Ont. and Mrs. H. F. Smith was runner-up
for 1939.

Miss E. McNaughton was the winner of the
women’s club championship of the Arnprio:

Golf Club, Arnprior. Miss Patricia Galt was
the runner-up.

Mrs. John Medland was elected president of
the Mississauga Golf Club, Toronto for the
season of 1940

Bob Midgley was the winner of the club
championship for the season 1939 of the

Paris Golf and Country Club, Paris, Ont

Mrs. C. Mitchinson won the ladies cham-
pionship of the Waterdown Golf and Coun-

try Club at Hamilton by defeating Miss Enid
McColl.

Mrs. Gwen Nye won theladies championship
of the Dundas Valley Golf and Country Club
with Mrs. John Bart in the runner-up posi-

tion.

Mrs. Leora Oliver took possession of the
handicap club championship of the Niagara

Golf Club at Oakes Course, Niagara Fall
Ont., for 1939. Mrs. N. R. Grose was runner-

up.

Les Parker won the golf championship of the

Hamilton Advertising Club when he defeated

Hugh MelIntyre by 5 strokes in the playoff
Parker had a 78 for the 18 holes, and ob
tained possession of the International Silver
Trophy which goes with ‘his event

Mrs. A. F. Parker of the Parry Sound, Ont
Golf Club won the silver spoon from. the
Cc. L. G. U. in Toronto, for the best scores
sent in during the past year

Mrs. W. H. Patterson was winner of the club
championship of the Belleville Golf Club for
the year 1989

J. C. Pendray won the championship of the
annual senior’s tournament of the
rolf Club, Toronto, with a net
winning the Buchanan Trophy

Uplands

 

core of

Mr. C. E. Pownall won the club ¢ hampion
ship of the Links O'Tay Golf Club at Perth
Ont. with Dr, J. I Walsh runner-up

Bob Rickwood, 17-year old son of Fred Rick
wood, former club pro, won the annual
caddie tournament of the Couchiching Golf
Club, Orillia, Ont

Harry Ridley repeated the winning of the
men’s championship of the Belleville Golf
Club, Belleville, Ont. for the sixth consecu
tive time. He was given permanent
of the Silver Trophy which has
peted for in the past years

possession

 

been com-

Mrs. W. D. Robson won the Robinson Trophy
in the final round of play in the Indic
tion of the Timmin Ont. Golf -Club

Miss B. Rooke won the club championship of
the Cataraqui Golf Club, Kingston, Ont. al
the Kidd Trophy for the year 1989

Mrs. W. T. Russell won the ladies champion
ship of the Fort Francis, Ont. Golf Club by

defeating Mrs. Gordon Miller

Hope Seignious of Clinton Valley, Ont
tured the women’s district golf championship
by defeating Margaret Russell 3 and 1 at the
Detroit Golf Club. The winner has been very
successful in many tournaments during the
year and easily earned top honour amongat
the local women star

cap-

Howard Shaver won the Club Championship
of the Country Club at Simcoe, Ont. with
G. J. MeKiee runner-up for the 1989 eason

Mrs. C. G. Shuttleworth was club champion

and won the Ward Trophy at the Glendak
Golf and Country Club Hamilton Ont
Runner-up was Mr ( H. Cruickshank

Joe Stoddard won the Hiram Walker (¢ up

and the Championship of the Glendale Golf
and Country Club, Hamilton, Ont He de
feated A. W Brown in the final

W. O. Waldorf was elected president of the

Belleville Golf Club for the year 1940

Wally Wallace was awarded the Le Harring
ton trophy for hi low gro core for the
entire field in the tournament held by the

Rotary Club of Toronto at St Andrews Golf
anc Country Club, Toronto

A. K. Wilkes was the club champion and 1]
Dowsett unner-up at the Glen Marr Golf
Club, Toronto, during the past season

 

Cenk Wilson was the winner of the Spencer
Cup, emblematic of the Club championship at

the Lookout Point Golf and Country Club
Dr. J A. Meek was runner-up

Jimmy Woodcroft of Hamilton won the City
Golf Championship for 1939. He was also the
winner of the champion of champion test
this year

Roy Worters was host to about 40 old time
baseball players at the Credit Valley Golf
Club Toronto. Bill Moss captured the low

gross priz

MIDWEST SECTION

Mrs A. Barton wa winner of the club
championship of the Prince Rupert Golf Club

for 1939 while Mi J, Clouston was runner
up

Mr T A. Burns was elected president of
the Medicine Hat Golf Club, Medicine, §
for the year 1940. Mr D A. Colter wa
elected vice-president

 

Mr A. B. Cameron was re-elected president
of the Southwood Country Club, Ladic Sec
tion, Winnipeg

 

Mr Ek. M. Johnston of the Riverside Coun
try Club, Saskatoon had a uccessful

eason She aptured the first flight cup
vent also the McKay cup, a monthly medal

 

competition She wit the winner of the
McMillan trophy and teamed with Mi Ale

Hanson to win the Mallory cup in the two
ball foursome match
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Leonard Corrigan became the winner of the W. J. Stavy was elected president of the
handsome new trophy donated by Frank Transcona Golf Club, Winnipeg, for the year

Dickson and emblematic of the club cham- 1940.
pionship at the Elmwood Golf Club, Swift
Current, Sask. Corrigan defeated the defend- T. S. Taylor won the championship of the

ing champion 4 and 3. Winnipeg Hook & Slice Club at the annual
2 k , tournament played over the Elmhurst course.

Mrs. C. C. Curtis, president of the ladies sec- Taylor scored an 86.
tion of the Souris Manitoba Golf Club, was
the winner of the club championship for the

year 1939, and was presented with the

McCulloch trophy

Les Thirlwell, prominent hockey player in the
west scored a hole-in-one on the 125-yard

15th hole at Bowness Golf Club. This hole is
x a particularly tough 3 and Thirlwell’s feat

Mrs. C. N. Doyle won the ladies’ champion- is the first of its kind on this green.
ship at the Carmen Golf Club, Carman, Man.
for the 1939 season, defeating Mrs. R. F.
Green Mrs. Charles Thorpe was awarded the cham-

J pionship trophy of the ladies’ section of the
Norwood Golf Club, Winnipeg. Mrs. J.

Mrs. Harold Fox defeated Mrs, Frank Hewer s
Kinnear was runner-up.

to win the Henderson Lake Golf Club cham-
pionship for the ladies’ branch, at Lethbridge,
Alta. Miss Ruth Walker won the ladies’ club cham-

pionship at the North Battleford Golf Club,

Fred Greenwood headed the golfers to take Sask., defeating Mrs. Tudor, for 1939.

possession of the club championship of the

Kinsmen Golf Club, Regina, Alta., by de-

feating Bob Gillies in the 36-hole final. BRITISH COLUMBIA

Mrs. Frank Hewer captured the women’s city
golf championship at Lethbridge, Alta. with SECTION

a 2 and 1 victory over Helen McKenzie,
holder of the Southern Alberta and Water-
ton championships. Mrs. Hewer’s victory gave Dr. Dick Butler of New Westminster Gyro

her possession of the Consumer’s cup. The Club, upheld the honours of the local club
championships were played over the Hender- by winning the long drive contest in the

son Lake Course. Vancouver Gyro Golf Club tournament held
: at Burquitlam. A large number of local

Archie Holley captured the club champion- gyros as well as many from the Island were

ship and the Dominion Electric Trophy at guests at the tournament.

the Estevan Golf and Country Club, Estevan,
Sask. for 1939. This is the third year in suc-

cession that Holley has won this title. Benny Colk professional at Langara Golf
Club, Vancouver, was winner of the Van-
couver Sun’s_ hole-in-one tournament at
Athletic Park. The entry list was large but
not one of the competitors holed out. Benny’s
shot was 2 ft. 8 in. from the cup.

I. O. “Chub” Irish was the winner of the club
championship of the Golf Club at Lacombe,
Alta., defeating H. Henderson, for the season
of 1939.

Tom Kellet is the club champion and Roy Mr. A. E, Craig was elected president of the

Batting runner-up at the Gyro Golf Club, Cowichan Golf Club, Cowichan, B. C. for the

Regina, Sask. season of 1940.

Jack Kennedy, formerly of Winnipeg, late of Miss Jean Duncan won the ladies’ club cham-

Hollywood, Calif., once runner-up in_ the pionship of the Cowichan Golf Club, Cowichan,
Metropolitan Championship of New York B. C. for the 3rd successive year. Miss Zeta

and winner of several titles has been ap- Allen was runner-up for 1939 season.

pointed professional at the Woodland Hills

Golf and Country Club, Los Angeles. Jim Ecklestone, Glenoaks Golf Club, Van-

couver, recently played the Langara Golf

Mrs. H. W. Meech was elected president of Course with a splendid score of 66. This score

the Lethbridge Country Club, Lethbridge, is just one short of the course record. In

Alta. for the 1940 season. compiling this score Ecklestone shot 6 birdies
and 1 eagie.

A. Stady captured the Kingsland shield of the

Canadian National Railways Golf Club at the W. M. Gibson won the club championship

Southwood Golf Club, Winnipeg, Man. de- for 1939 for the Kaslo Golf and Country
feating Bud Foster. Mr. Stady also won the Club, Kootenay, B. C., in a very close final
Dixon cup competition defeating J. Matthew. match.
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Over ninety Canadian golf courses including, Banff,
Jasper, Royal York, Seigniory Club and the new
Capilano course in Vancouver, are examples of our
service. Remodelling, including the design and build-
ing of new greens, re routing holes, fairway watering
systems, etc., are also a specialty.
Golf Courses, Parks, Resort Centres, Landscape Gardens
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Miss Elizabeth Giegerich became ladies 1939
champion of the Kaslo Golf and Country
Club, Kootenay, B. C. by defeating Mrs.
Latham in the final.

H. I. Howard won the Vancouver Sun’s Hole-
in-one Tournament with a shot which ended
up 10 inches from the cup. The tournamet

was played on behalf of the fund for the
Crippled Children’s Hospital. All the big shots
in golf took part including the famous Kenny
Black. of Vancouver and Marvin Ward,
America’s amateur champion. The shooting
took place at the Shaughnessy Club.

K. Ludbrook was crowned winner of the
Victoria Golf Club caddies championship, cap-
turing the Millbank cup, at Victoria, B. :
The runner-up was J. Tuckwell.

Mrs. C. Nichols of the Princeton Golf Club,
Princeton, B. C., won the women’s B. C.
Interior Golf Championship as she stroked her
way to victory over the best women golfers
from Penticton, Kamloops, Princeton and
other interior points.

L. F. Taylor captured the Century Cup at
the Quilchena Golf Club by defeating W. G.

Brochie in the final.

Mrs. Syd Thompson is the club champion and
winner of the qualifying round in the Silver
Division of the Ladies’ Branch of the Marine
Drive Golf and Country Club, Vancouver,

B.

Bill Watson of the Peace Portal Golf Club
won the Mac and Mac Cup, emblematic of
the Fraser Valley Championship played over
the Beach Grove Golf Course with a score of
148 for 36 holes.

Mrs. B. A. Wilson emerged the champion

after the playoff round at Shaughnessy Golf

Club, Vancouver. Mrs. R. A. Seymour and
Mrs. R. C. White ted for second place.

Bud Ward, United States Amateur Golf
Champion of Spokane, Wash. defeated Ken
Black of Vancouver, Canadian title holder,
one up in a 86-hole charity exhibition match
at the Point Grey course. Over 2,000 fans
defied the rain to see the first match in his-
tory between the reigning Canadian and

American champions.

Bud Ward, recently crowned king of the ama-
teurs has an old putter he picked out from
a stack of odds and ends in Tommy Armour’s
pro shop the day before the championship

began. “She’s my sweetheart’? said Ward,
“I just saw her in the shop once but it was
love at first sight.” Bud gives his ‘‘Madam
X” all the credit for winning the title. In
all Ward used only 50 putts on the 31 greens

he had to play to defeat Ray Billows and he
one-putted 12 of those greens.

O

VERNON G. CARDY TAKES

HOTEL MEN’S TITLE
(continued from page 38)

noon hour. Those that got off early were
lucky. Some that started later didn’t even fin-
ish, so hard did the rain come down, while
other unfortunates who straggled out rather
late in the day had nothing left to do but
stand disconsolately on the clubhouse ver-
andah.

Cardy’s 81 was a good score, considering
conditions, as was Beake’s though his luck
with the coin wasn’t. Lyle T. Alverson, also
New York, and J. Binns, Chicago, tied for
next low gross with 85’s. C. W. Bliss, with
86, and H. Drew and A. J. Landstreet with
88’s also wonprizes.

Other results:

Hotelmen—lownet: F. J. Moore, Harris-
burg, Penn. 65; B. Hulick, Allenhurst, N. J
6/5) Fe A  Kozick “Paterson, Ni. J...065.0l,
Masse, Fla. 71; W. Casey, Beaumont, Tes.
72; E. J. Frappier, Montreal, hidden hole.

Special guests—low gross; C. E. Beau-
dette, 86; F. M. McRobie, Montreal, 87, Low
net; F. C. Washburn, New York, 65; R.
Bourassa, C. Smart and H. Cresswell, Mont-
real, hidden holes.

Allied members—low gross: R. H. Wiche,
N. Y. 88; Lownet, D. W. Wallace, Mont-
real, 73; L. C. Brin, N. Y., hidden hole.
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TWO Xmas Presents in ONE

For Yourself and Golfing Friends
These gifts are given FREE with one and two year subscripticns to CANADIAN
GOLFER, Canada’s only golf magazine. No. 3-6-7 are given with one year’s
subscription, magazine and gift for $3.00 No. 1-2-4-5 are premiums given with
two years’ subscriptions, magazine and gift for $6.00.
You maysend the magazine to one goifing friend and the gift to another. Or
keep either. Merely signify the address to which you wish each sent when sending
money. Here is real value and an easy way to be appropriate with your gift to

  

  
  

   

   

  

       

       

   

 

those you knowlove golf.

i No. 1. Special for ladies. Com- No. 2. The famous Torpedo
bination lighter and_ cigarette Putter. Left or right handed,
case. Retails alone at $3.50. For retail value $7.00. Designed
$6.00 this splendid quality gift to improve any golfer’s putt
and two years’ subscription to ing. For $6.00 the Torpedo
CANADIAN GOLFER. and two years’ subscription to

CANADIAN GOLFER

No. 4. Magnificent Oversized
Golf Umbrella. Best quality
made by leading manufactur
er. Retail value $5.00. Brilli
ant plaids and strips. Umbre!
la and two years’ suscription

to CANADIAN GOLFERall
for $6.00

No. 3. Outstanding Outdoor
lighter. Most appropriate
for use on the course.
Sturdy and neat. Made by
Thorens for the purpose
Lighter and one year sub-
scription to CANADIAN
GOLFER for only $3.00.

No. 7. Golf glove, same design as
the star professionals wear Finest
material with adjustable strap for
wrist. This glove and one year's

 

subscription to CANADIAN
GOLFER for $3.00

No. 5. Genuine Drinkless
Kaywoodie Sportsman’s pipe
or the famous B.B.B. London
made pipe. Smokers know ee & es

< — ee
the retail value. This offer _ %

plus two years’ subscription —_—— S

to CANADIAN GOLFER for eins
£6.00.
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SO INEXPENSIVE!! ‘ CANADIAN GOLFER: 1434 St. Catherine St., Montreal.
Merely designate address to pose ya8-wee gift or , ee

f sent. Gifts will be neatly and attractively ‘ sm i

Saved(opChetenae The quality of these articles , Please enter my order for gift No. .... and send CANADIAN GOLFER

is in each ae Rinnegagesae nee s for years and until countermanded. My remittance for is enclosed
most particular. ma ,
will be enjoyed by anyone whoplays the game. arewithe

‘ Send magazine to Send Gift to:
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EXTRA SPECIAL

LIQUEUR WHISKY
NET CONTENTS 40 FL.OZS
BLENDED & BOTTLED iN BOND

byMELCHERS DISTILLERIES, LIMITED
BERTHIERVILLE Pr. Ley NSPNy
DISTILLERY NO.2  
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